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个选项中，选出可以填入空白处的最佳选项。1. I still

remember the name of the village＿＿＿＿we visited last year.

A.what B.／ C.where D.when 2.  I usually go there by train.  Why

not＿＿＿＿＿by boat for a change? (MET’92) A.to try going

B.trying to go C.to try and go D.try going 3. ＿＿＿＿＿ for your

brother, I would not have gone to see Mr. Wang. A.If it is not

B.Were it not C.Had it not been D.If they were not 4.  I’d like to

have a piece of bread and two eggs.  Anything ＿＿＿＿＿?

A.following B.follows C.to follow D.to be followed 5. He suggested

that the work ＿＿＿＿＿ at once. A.be done B.should do C.could

do D.does 6. It’s a fine day. Let’s go swimming, ＿＿＿＿＿?

A.won’t we B.will you C.don’t we D.shall we 7. Be sure to be here

early tomorrow, ＿＿＿＿＿? A.will you B.aren’t you C.can you

D.could you 8. We will have a meeting next week, but we don’t

know ＿＿＿＿＿. A.who B.where C.as D.which 9. My sister speaks

English＿＿＿＿＿, if not better than, my brother. A.as well B.as

well as C.so well D.so well as 10. I don’t like the way ＿＿＿＿＿

you talk to your mother. A.／ B.in that C.which D.of which 11. I

know the boy very well. I have seen him＿＿＿＿up from

childhood. A.grow B.grew C.was growing D.to grow 12. Though the

little boy is often made ＿＿＿by his brother, he made his brother 

＿＿＿yesterday. A.cry； to cry B.crying； crying C.cry； cry D.to



cry； cry 13.  I’ll go to Korea to watch the 14th Asian Games.

Would you mind looking after my dog?  Not all. ＿＿＿＿＿. A.I

can’t B.Please don’t C.I’d like it D.I’d be happy to 14. Tom

wanted to play football with his friends in the street, but his father

told him＿＿＿＿＿. A.not to B.not to do C.not do it D.do not to

15. Do you think Jack is going to watch a football match this

weekend?  ＿＿＿＿＿. A.I believe not B.I believe not so C.I don’t

believe it D.I don’t believe 16.  What do you think made the girl so

glad?  ＿＿＿＿＿ a beautiful necklace. A.As she received

B.Receiving C.Received D.Because of receiving 17.  Aren’t you be

chairman?  No, and I ＿＿＿＿＿. A.don’t want to B.don’t want

C.don’t want to be D.don’t want be 18. Well, we have been

waiting here＿＿＿＿＿for the guest. A.long time B.a long time

C.the long time D.some long time 19. You’re＿＿＿＿＿your

time trying to persuade him. He’ll never join us. (NMET’95)

A.spending B.wasting C.losing D.missing 20. Father advised me not

to say anything until＿＿＿＿＿ at the meeting. A.asking B.to ask
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